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S A N L U IS O BISPO , C A L IF .

Protect Lambs
Not High Pricos

Claim Your Nylon
At Crops Done#

S w ift end company loot Mon
day, Fob. 4, purchased 270 out of
the 800 student-owned project fed
lambs, paying 16.60 per pound,
which, plus the government sub
sidy of 8.16 made a net total of
18.76. The selling weight aver
aged 60 pounds per lamb.
James Nevln, S w ift buyer, in a
telegram to Instructor Collins,
stated that the lambs were graded
as follows: 246 choice, 28 good
and 2 commercial. The dressing
percentage averaged 61.1%, about
2% higher than was estimated on
the hoof.
The trip consisted of Inspecting
the S w ift packing plant and being
guests of the company at a din
ner. A fte r leaving San Francisco
the students went to Livermore
where they visited a cattle feed
ing plant. This establishment was
built by Qatamer Wagoner and
w ill feed 1600 cattle at a time.
The program will be to change
cattle three times a year, making
a total o f 4600 cattle fed a year.
The most amaslng part la that it
w ill take only two men to do all
o f the labor o f mixing and feed
ing. Wagoner is a noted mechanic
and his skin is shown in this mod
em feed lot, which should be seen
by every one interested in this
phase of agriculture.
The students making the trip
were as follows: Case. Bowman,
Mortelarro, English, Brown, L iv 
ingston, Lewis, Davis, Brandon
and Haskell. Others who fed the
lambs were Lancaster, Copeland.
Qrirnm, Otto, Snead, Boswell and
RUey.

S

A pair of nylon stockings will be
ven away as the door prise at
e student body dance to be held
February 16 a t Crandall "ball
room.'' This interesting added at
traction has been procured from
an out of town source, according
to arrangements chairman, Ken
Holmes, whose motto fo r the
dance is, "W e've go t the sooks—
you fill 'em."
Members o f the student body
are urged to get their best dates
and bring them to the dance.
Think of the bargaining power
you'd have If you could win those
stockings, fellows. They would
probably be as valuable as a candy
bar was in Europe.

Cowboys Indulgo
A t Skating Party
The Boots and Spurs Club held
their skating party February 4 at
the San Luis Obispo Athletic club.
Everyone enjoyed refreshments,
skating and the grand march led
by Ruse and Blanche Lancaster,
Brad and Sue Arrington. Five dol
lars in a merchandise order at
Wlckenden's was the door prise,
given to lucky Bill Moore.
This successful get-together was
one of the many activities planned
by the social chairman, Phil Lind
sey. Barbecues, o u t i n g s , and
dances are some o f the activities
the members are planning fo r the
near future.
Congratulations to "The Mus
tang Club." Cal Poly is proud and
very pleased to have such boosters.

, Cheese It Boys, Here Comes llg
One o f the first poet-war de
velopments in dairy products Is
being undertaken by the manu
facturing students of the dairy
department. Under the eupervision o f Oeorge llg, head of dairy
manufacturing, the cheese class,
consisting o f A. K. MacDougall,
Don Mann, Johnnie Shea, Merval
Mayer, Peter Summerfeld, and
Howard O lie ham secured a stor
age vat, starter, and skim milk
thus started the first cottage
cheese to be made at Poly on a
large scale.
'nils first batch turned out to
be such a success that it was
packaged in one pint containers
and was given aw ay free to all
customers who purchased milk at

the dairy last Saturday. Nothing
but praise was heard from the
reports received, and the second
lot was turned over to the cafe
teria for a tryout.
R Is the intention of the dairy
department to try to meet the
M t demand fo r cream without
ving an excess amount of skim
milk going to waste. Manufac
turing the oottage cheese has
solved this problem, as well as
giving the students practical ex
perience. Since the cottage cheese
has proved to be a good outlet
for the skim milk, cheese making
will continue, branching out to
other varieties. Monterey Jack Is
next on the list to be manufac
tured. «
-_ »
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250 Guests to Attend
1st College of Fairs
Starting today at Cal Poly will be the first “ College of
Fairs” known to history. California Polytechnic college
awaits 250 guests, representatives and executives o f fairs m
California, Washington, Oregon, Montana, Utah, Arizona,
and western Canada.
Twenty-elx national and state
' authorities from industry, a gri
culture, and government will con
duct the course which w ill last
four days.
Employment In F a in
"Fairs stimulate farm and fac
, Assistant to the president, C. O.
tory
production, thus improving
McOorkle announced today the fol
living cOndlUons for everyone, ana
lowing list of telephone numbers their management offers inter
for night connections:
esting and well paid jobs fo r those
J. C. Deuel— Chase ............
2161 who acquire training in exposition
work," said Louis S. Merrill, gen
R. C. Henderson— Jespersen .. 2151
eral manager of the Western Fairs
Harry Wlneroth— Heron ....... 2161 Association, Sacramento, when he
Heron Dorm, (pay station) .... 2976 spoke before the student body of
Upper Units (pay station) .... 2946 Cay Poly last Thursday.
M errill extended Invitations to
Lower Units (pay station) .... 1970 Interested students to attend the
Chase Dorm, (pay station) .... 1894 lectures.
Jespersen Dorm, (pay station) 2460
“There are interesting and well
Auto Shop ............................ 2162 paid careers available In the field
Power and Fire House ........ 2808 of fa ir management, and frequent
Persons attempting to call the ly they can be successfully com
dormitories or units must call the bined with other occupations, such
dorm phone number, as number* as farm ing," Merrill said.
of pay telephones are not listed in
"Moreover, those who w ork for
the directory, he said. In case of the presentaUon o f better fairs for
fires, call the fire house number, their communities have the satis
faction and interest o f knowing
2808.
that such expositions mean batter
farm and factory productions, thus
benefiting the enUre public w el
fare.”
Exhlbtts
In addition to considering probAssistant to the president, C. O.
(Tu m to Page T w o)
McOorkle, returned last Thursday
from a meeting o f the State Col
lege Presidents' Association held
In Sacramento. He attended in the
absence of President McPhee.
The main problem o f discussion
Mon. 11— College of Fairs. Bas
was that partalnlng to the housing ketball game, 7 p.m.
situation at the various state col
Tues. 12— College of Falre. 6:80
leges. Information revealed hous p.m., Newman Club meeting room
ing units are available for the 218. S.A.C. meeting room 211.
colleges, but moat colleges are
Wed. 18— College of Fairs. Olee
lacking land on which to place the Club meeting 6:80. Basketball
ynlts.
gam * 7 p.m.
te ‘
Thurs. 14— College o f Fairs. 7:16
L IN E U P , YO U T U R N IP S
p.m., A ir Scouts, room 21.
Poly students Interested in earn
Frl. 16— Crops Club 8tudent
ing money by blood donations are Body Dance, 9 p.m.
asked to contact Mrs. H. E. MeS a t 16— Ladies’ Faculty dinner
Comble laboratory, 789 Pacific S t at Cafe.

Night Telephone
Numbers Listed

McCorkla Raturns
Prom Prtxy Confab

What's Doin'
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EL M U STAN G

S A C Sooki Action

A discussion of the list of im
"D*or John" -1mediate
and long-term Improve

Joly technic Editor i
Published WMldy by Associated Students, California Po
In a recent lasue o f your paper,
Collage, Ban Lula Oblapo, Calif, editorial office, Room 204,• A dmlnlatraUon Building. Subscription price: >1.80 per achool year In advance; practically two-thirds of the print
ed space was in advertising.
by mall, >2.00 per school year.
Is all this space for advertising
Leea Q a ro ta n ........... ...................................... ...............™ ed itor
necsssary to finance a paper of
Aaelatant ed ito r such proportions T
R. D. Lavery------ -------Sports ed ito r
George Dewey .— ------W hy not a college paper with as
little advertising as possible to
Circulation
pay tor a sheet El Mustang sixe.
____ Faculty Advlaer
Why, if this type of advertising
must cohtinus, do we not have a
tabloid sheet, utilising national ad
Living*ton, Arnold Hoffman, vertising and at the same time
Tod Walee, Shlgekl Huraaakl,
giving us something to read about
BUI Mead, Frank Glbeon.
(activities hsr* at school) such as
•ports, nsws, cartoons and items
FBATURe W R ITE R S
of IntsrastT
Merrill, BUI Roth
Tours fo r a better paper,
Paul H. Bowman

Board of Arbitration Noodod

Closer cooperation between the students and the faculty
o f Oal Poly aeema to me to be one of the moat important ad
justments to be made in the very near future. 1 believe that
the students should have the cnanoe to get rid o f their socalled “gripes" instead of continually brooding about them
and
ing them with their fellow students. The w ay to
right things that affect and disturb us la to talk them over
with someone who has the authority to rectify them, or at
least Inform us as to why these] conditions exist. Griping is
all right, but it gets you absolutely nowhere unless It is di
rected into channels that can justly weigh the facts and do
something about it
I believe that through the SAC, a studant committee
should be chosen to meet once a week or once a month with
a faculty committee. This meeting could act aa a mediator
between the faculty and students. To my estimation, these
committees would act to help both the faculty and the stu
dents straighten out and avoid future misunderstandings.
A close harmony between students and faculty, to my
estimation, is one of the essentials in having a good demo
cratic college with both parties understanding the problems
o f the other and striving to adjust them.— D. Lavery.

Dear. Mr. Bowman:
W e welcome the opportunity to
explain about the financial prob
lems o f El Mustang as there are
probably other students who also
wonder about such questions.
R costs approximately >82 per
week fo r El Mustang, of which
>26 goes to the Telegram-Tribune
for composition and makeup, and
>7.00 goes to Preuss Press for
press work and paper. .A profit of
>887.87 made by Mr. Kennedy on
football program advertising and
sales was. used to finance the
weekly paper.
The first six Issues appeared
without advertising and the last
six Issues (through Fsb. 4) In
cluded advertising that brought In
total nst revenue o f about >74.
(The advertising manager gets a
16 per cent commission on adver
tising sold and collected.) Total
expenditure for the 12 issues has
bean >869.80. Bubetractlng this
from the football program profit
and advertising, leaves a balance
of >22.67. This small balancs plus
advertising in this issue pays for
this, our 18th Issus.
T o date, then, E L M UST AMO
has been circulated free o f charge
Los Lee hero* 1* starting to plan to all atudent*. Starting next
Its secUon of Poly Royal. A com
m itt** of tlvse, Hank Leffsrt,
Chuck McLaughlin and Msrval
Mayer, presented a list of sugges
tions tor events tor this year's fair,
Action on the list will be taken
SHOP A T
the next meeting.
A variety of contests w ill prob
ably be a feature o f this year's
program. Several ideas based on
exhibit*, both unusual and educa
tional are to be also voted on.
A request for a eprlng dairy tour
o f the state has been put before
888 H l g a e r s S t
the administration. I f it is ap
proved, the club member* will have
•n opportunity to atudy dairy pro
duction and manufacturing in
many part* of California.
Posted on the dairy bulletin
board Is the list o f suggestions
Dairymen with more Ideas are in'
Bonded Member F. T. D.
.
vlted to list thsm, *•
J
Phene 6M

250 Guottt to Attond Lot Lecheros Plan
Paly Royal Exhibits
(Continued from pa** on*)
Urn* o f g*n *rsl Interest to the
field o f fairs and exposition*, the
College at Fairs w ill study admin Li tret l on of a master premium
Hat for 46,000 exhibitors in Cali
fornia, where fairs are supported
by a 4 per cent levy on pari
mutuel w agering a t thoroughbred
horse race tracks.
During the last year o f peace
time operation, before most fair
grounds and buildings ware turned
over to m ilitary uses, more than
4,000,000 persons attended such ex*
poattlons in six western states end
Canada. The 46,000 exhibitor* In
cluded farm and factory producers,
youth organisations and civic
groups. A sharp increase in the
numbers o f exhibitors, spetators
and physical properties o f fairs Is
expected in the six western states
and Canada as a reflection of the
general upswing In commerce and
Industry « parading westward, said
the ^president of Western Fairs,
E. C. Vollmann.

For ths Bast In Drug
Star* Merchandise

WGithar's
City Pharmacy

W ILSON'S FLOWER
SHOP

Patronise our advertiser*.

1116 Garden Si.

S. L. O.

ments submitted to the adminis
tration’ by ths 8.A.C. was ths re
sult of a long session o f the group
last Tuesday night at a special
meeting called at the request of
Bill Troutner, In charge of realdent students.
President Santel appointed' a
committee consisting of A1 Renwick, Archie A h r e n d s a, Ken
Holmes, Leon Oarolan and 8antel
to meet with a similar administra
tive committee to discuss the oper
ation of the student store.
weak E L M U S TA N G will be fi
nanced one-half by advertising
and one-half by funds appropriat
ed to Publications by the SAC In
October. A t that time SAC grant
ed Publication* >760 to publish
t b • pictorial magaxlna, MUS
T A N G ROUNDUP. Tw o issue*
were published at a total cost o f
about >600. About >860 was raised
In advertising and through sale of
photos, so that only >260 o f the
Publications fund was used. Using
only >200 of this balance, Publi
cations w ill publish the weekly
paper fo r the remainder o f the
school, year and will have about
>800 to add to funds being raised
to publish tbs yearbook. About
>600 was raised on advance year
book sales and this with approxi
mately >400 In advertising will
give us s >1800 annual.
Due to paper shortage we can
not go to tabloid sise yet, but aa
soon as paper la available we will
re t national advertising and will
Increase the else o f the paper.
Tours fo r a bigger and
better paper,
The Editor

W e’ve Got > Swell
Combination
A Suggestion o f the Great
Outdoors with the
Beet of Food
EAT UND ER TH E
REDW OOD T R E E
Open from 1 a m . to 8 p.m.

RBDWOOD TREE
CAFE
1864 Monterey Stm t

Everything In
Raeordt
and the Finest
In Radios

MODERNE
685 Hlguera
Phone 826
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|Sports Roundup | Mustangs
By B IL L BOTH
A well deserved hand Is due
Coach “ Howie" O'Daniels and his
Mustang hoopsters. Today our
team rides at the top of the city
•league. W ith the navy gone and
Just
three
form er
lettermen,
"jiow te" has done a swell job.
The fellows are trying hard to
.g iv e P o ly a winning o u tfit So
'w h y don't you, the students, oome
out and support our team. Recent
turnouts haverCi been UP to par,
so corns on, let's get on the ball.
By the way, where is H. P. and
his » wings ter*.
Spring Football
Yes, practice starts March 18.
W ith several former players back
In the fold and possibilities o f
Poly getting Into a top notch
league, a good turnout is expected.
A ny potential player Intending to
go out should sign up as soon as
possible.
I take It fo r granted you young
er fellows will turn out, but how
about you vets. Except for a few,
most o f the vets haven’t seemed
to take an interest in sports.
Cracking these books Isn't easy,
but you can manage somehow. So
come on out and relax those war
nerves. Practice sessions are only
an hour and a half a night, four
nights a week. And remember, no
position Is cinched. They are all
open and wlU be 'till September.
Wineroth and Max on
These two "kids" have been
playing basketball a long time
and probably have forgotten more
than you or I know. Y et today,
they still continue to play good,
consistent ball. They may not be
leading the scoring parade, but
that alone doesn't win ball games.
Their ball handling and defensive
playing has been great. Don’t got
me wrong, you have to have ev
erything In a good basketball
team. It's nice to have a scoring
threat But the trouble 1s when
the average fan goes to a bas
ketball or even a football game,
he doesn’t watch the finer points.
He will awe at a spectacular shot
or a long run on the football field.

Maintain League
Standing; Beat All-Comers

Poly’s basketball quintet maintained their league standing
last week by swamping the J.C. five 52 to 41 and the Oc
tanes 57 to 29.
Monday’s game with the Vikings w as their second tilt
together that resulted in a victory fo r Poly. J.C., being at
the bottom of the league, didn't
prove to be much of a match
mat
for
the Mustangs. In. spits of
nsw
addition to their squad, a rangy
center, Gullichson, the Jayoees
couldn't, withstand the efficient
ball handling of Poly's fast break1 forwards, Moore and Arthur.
ong with Sweatt, the center,
these boys accounted fo r the bulk
o f baskets made during the eve
ning.
Wednesday night the Mustangs
tangled with the Octanes who hold
second honors In the City league.
This was a more evenly matched
game, although It spelled defeat
tor the filling
staUon Ml
,
Again through the efficient block
ing and screening o f Moore and
Arthurr the home team went on
a scoring spree totaling 26 In the
first half and 57 before "
Maxson had a little trouble with
an Octane player In the second
half when a dispute arose over the
referee’s decision on a tussle. Both

9

to one thing, T E A M W ORK.
H arry and Ed may not be as
fast as they used to be, but they
etUl have plentv of what it takes
on the old ctsaba oourt. Wineroth
and Maxon, along with .A rth u r
and Moore, have combined expe
rience and ability to help a lot
to put Poly where It Is today, on
the crest of the city league.

FO R D

M ERCURY

Authorised Rales and Service

DIKE THRESH
1101 Monterey B t

Phone 101

Kuppenheimer Clothes
Florahetm Shoes
A rrow Shirts
Dobbs Hots

W I IC ^

j J b E N ’S

887 Monitorey Street
ids Obispo

D U O HOUNDS, A T T E N T IO N 1
Both the Mission Radio co. and
Moderns have been getting more
and more records In lately. The
lucky fellows who have phono
graphs w ill find a visit to these
shops Interesting.
players were put out of the game.
The old timer Wineroth pulled
some fast sstupa to rata sscond
honors, scoring 12 points follow 
ing Swsatt's 21. Most o f fw s a tt’a.
points were mads by tip 1ns.

SH O P IN
"Tho Biggest Store
In Town11
THOUSANDS OF
ITEMS
AVAILABLE
Retail or from oar catalog

Yes— W e Serve’em

DELICIOUS
laid before, every factor is

Bafball'* In Air
By GEOROE D E W E Y
A turnout o f all
men can be expected
Sign up with H owie la
gym offloe. Battery
should be working out every
afternoon In the gym. Get
your gloves and warm up
those old soup bones.

Hamburgers
Kellyburgers
Cheeseburgers
Chillburgers
BURGERS AS YO U L IK E
TH E M
Where Mustangs pot on the
feed bag

Benny's
V

1087 Monterey "

#

/

Phone 2W t

MONTGOMERY
WARD
l u U

i o t i m

BRO W N'S

Coachat Attend
Fratno Confartnca
Coach Howie O'Daniels and Vem
Meacham, athletic director, loft
Poly Friday to attend a meeting
of the California Collegiate A th 
letic Association held in Fresno,
Feb. 8-8. Actually this was a meet
ing o f the newly formed California
Collegiate Football League. Schools
already in the league are: Fresno
State, San Diego State, Santa Bar
bara college, and San Jose State.
Of course, our coaches traveled to
Fresno for the expressed purpose
of getting in that league. W e were
tendered an invitation to the meet
ing, but that doesn't mean we will
be accepted. Howie says, “ Just let
them ask us ones."
xm
—
Some for the Glories of This
World; and some
Sigh fo r the Prophet's Paradise to
come;
Ah, take the Cash, and let the
Credit go,
Nor heed the rumble of a distant
Drum!
Khayyam
M O N EY TO LO AN ON
E V E R Y T H IN O

W H IT E V S
A rm y a N a v y M o re
W * B u y and Sell E v e ry th in g
Next to
t
*Safeway
‘
l U H lguere St.
Rhone t m

SNO
WHITE
Creamery
888 Monterey St.
Serving the Belt
Sandwiches
Waffles and
Fountain Drinks

M USIC STORE
Manic and
Morfoal Instruments
Radios and Records
717 H lgoera 8 t

Ph. 1278

Wo ore now
Opon Evnlngt
Until 10 p.m.
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Gloo Club Starts On Ntw Suluctions
The "Charioteers" have started
work on some o f the tougher quar
tet material. This week the music
department received several seta
of professional quartet selections.
The first song that they’va started
to "w hip" up la " I ’m Alw ays Chas
ing Rainbows.’’
~>N ext quarter Oil Brown, form er
accompanist o f the glee club, will
be enrolled again. He has agreed to
,accompany the "Charioteers,” aa
well as do some o f the glee club
work.
“
The glee club la coming along In
fine fashion. This past week the
members completed a tough ar-

"Just Between Us"
By M itttRTTJ «

1 .
*
Congratulations to “The Mustang Club." Cal Poly is proud and
very pleased to have such boosters.
• • •
It you want to hear the best In
music, come out to the Valentine’s
dance, the first student body dance
o f the year, next Friday night.
Gillian Brown, an ex-Polylte and
musician par excellent, and his
orchestra will give with the music
aforementioned.

Mustang, or did those errors Just
slip In all by themselves last Mon
day?
•
••
I ’ve heard Just about enough
from one Parklngton Smythe. I f
anyone o f you Polyites are of the
same opinion maybe someone has
a suggestion.
♦ • •
i
There’s a game tonight and Cal
Poly is bound to win. I guess you
•
•
•
know who plays basketball in the
Junior class last Thursday. The
Did you know that Gerald Root, city league.
dance, dedicated to wives of vat•
•
•
Chase hall man, is an amateur ra 
rans on the campus and w ill por
dio operator, or at least we believe
V F W meets twice monthly, on
he Is. He knows Just what a Halil- the second and fourth Mondays, tray the theme o f housing.
crafter 8X28 is. I don’t!
at 8 p. m. in the Vets hall in the
• • • *
courthouse.
W e have recently heard dire re
ports from friends of Mr. Tom
"Buldablats” L e o n a r d .
What
Plans fo r a dance to be held In
caused his recent hasty departure
fio m one o f the local cafes ? Inci Crandall gymnasium on March 1st
dentally he’s been In bed ever since, was announced at a meeting of the
V L O W E B S ■ CO R SA G E S
e e e
Due to who knows what, Kenny
Flow er* Telegraphed.
Holmes and one o f his co-workers,
were lucky enough to ge t the beet
Anderson Hotel Building
in a recent chemistry exam. Maybe
it wasn’t Just luck, though, I ’ve
* 965 Monterey S t j
seen both of them studying.
Phone 482
• • •
Needed: One proof reader fo r El

Juniors Plan Dane*

M ISSION
FLORISTS

Shop and Savo
at

SEARS

CLIN E'S
Electric Shop

Open from 9 u n . to
5:90 pjn .
8E A R S, R O E B U C K A 0 0 .
• San Lola Obispo

AppUnneee by—
•
•
•
•

General Electric
Universal
Croaley
Phlloo

Special N ew Y ork Steak
Dinner

$1.25

M R monterey cn.

__

Breakfast - Lunch and
Dinner

EWERS

For a Smooth
Shava on

VALENTINE'S
DAY

at

HORSESHOE
CAFE

Prices to Salt Y o a r 'P a n e
Everything for the Home
Convenient Term *
to Salt Your Needs
855 M arsh S t

Ph. 1578

M ISSIO N
RAD IO CO .
882 Monterey B t

1/

Phone M M

STEAKS
'*

T\- - -

Barbecued to Y o or Taste

TOW ER
Borbeque
M arsh A H lguera
Phone 880

This Week's

ORCHID
to the

CROPS CLUB
. V- -

their

promotion of the

Across from Obispo Theater

FOR
RADIO and
RECORDS

Juicy, Tandar

tor

Student Body
DANCE

Home Furnishings

Quality Furniture

rangement of "Alloh'a ■Holiday,"
with Ed Crary aa accompanist.
The glee club men w ill soon start
on auch songs as;. "Oklahoma,’’
"Surrey with the Fringe On Top,"
and "Summertime."
The band la attempting to be.
the most versatile one in Cal Poly’s
history. A t the present the mem
bers are working on school songs,
marches, novelty numbers and
some secretive numbers which will
be aired at a future assembly.

RAZO R

February 15

EL CORRAL
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